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MEET SCHEDULE POSTED 
     

 

    
 

The 2019-20 Piranha Meet schedule 

is posted.  If you are new to this 

“swimming thing”, the “meet 

season” starts in late October.  

Meets take place on weekends, 

Wednesdays and Fridays.  We use a 

simple sign-up system for our 

meets.  You sign-up for the meets 

you can attend.  All meet sign-ups 

are done via Google Docs that are 

posted on the front page of the 

homepage.  On these Docs you 

will find warm-up/start times, 

location, age grouping and a link 

to the meet announcement that 

is host to all the information you 

could ever want about a meet.  

We will also post the important 

meet info on the homepage the 

week of the meet.  Please note 

that some sign-up deadlines are 

weeks in advance.   

PARENT’S 

MEETING 

(only attend one) 

 

Monday 9/23  

7:00-8:00pm 

Wednesday 9/25 

5:30-6:30PM 

https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/
https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/
https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaBqxKUnCrynaERro0Zq0nQ
https://www.facebook.com/PiranhaSwimmingatDarienYMCA/
https://www.instagram.com/piranhaswimct/
https://twitter.com/darienypiranha
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HELPFUL TUTORIALS 

On the homepage there is a list of links 

under the heading “Helpful Tutorials.”  

These tutorials are step-by-step 

directions for signing up for meets, 

finding meet information, reading 

entries and meet announcements, 

looking up best times, knowing what 

events your swimmer is swimming and 

more.  I highly recommend taking some 

time and browsing these tutorials.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

. 
“Hard work beats talent, when talent don’t work.” 

~ Jim Craig 

 

Did you know? 
Swimming has been in 

every modern day 

Olympics.   

 PRACTICE UPDATES  PIRANHA INTRASQUAD MEETS 

Throughout the season there will be meets on 

random Wednesday nights that are listed as “Blue 

v Yellow Piranha Intrasquad Meets.” All Piranha 

and House 13/unders are invited to compete. The 

entire House/Piranha Team is split into two 

teams, Blue & Yellow.  Each meet is scored and 

the Team with the highest combined score after 

all the meets are swum is awarded the Blue v 

Yellow Cup at the Piranha Banquet in April.  Each 

meet will feature different events and finish with 

a pizza party in the Community Room. Meets are 

usually 90 minute total warm-up and competition 

and swimmers will swim at least two events.   

This is a “don’t want to miss event!” 

9/21 
No early am for P90, 

P105, P120.  Those 

swimmers can attend 

9:45am practice.   

 

10/5 
Coaches are attending 

clinic – all Piranha 

practices are cancelled. 

10/16 
Intrasqaud meet.  All 

early pm practices will 

end at 5:30p.  No Maia, 

Nautilus, Neptune, Jr 

practice.     

  

 

 

https://www.darien-ymca-piranhas.org/helpful-tutorials/

